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Selective
Service toMedical Discoveries Aid

ell will study with the West-
minster choral group. Majoring
in mivsic. he was one of ten
students selected for this op-

portunity. The past year he has
been studying voice at Union
college at Lincoln and after

Epileptics
the three major types of epi-
lepsy: grand mal, petit mal
and psychomotor.

The following implement
dealers and local merchants
have made possible this splen-
did informational campaign to
curb farm accidents, to reduce
them to a minimum and thus

This fact is obvious to all those
other than farmers. We in the
cities can only suggest safety
precautions, but it is up to Mv.

Farmer to cooperate. Ic is the
r.enous desire oi all cry loik mat
Farm Safety Week be observed,
not only one week, "ju. fifty -- two
weeks of the year. i

pared to overload on some of the
trunk lines of a telephone switch-
board. In the non-epilept- ic brain,
the board can sort out the "calls"
or stimuli, keeping each cell sep-
arate and giving a "busy signal"
when the line is in use. Seizure

One of the most exact ways to service board has been notified
learn the full story of a patient's ' that the activities of the board
epilepsy is the use of the electro-- t will after the first of August be
encephalograph or brain wave re-- ; transferred to Omaha and the
corder. This device identifies the business of the board will be
various types of the disease from handled from that place,
electrical currents given off by the The Cass county board is com-bra- in

and records the currents. posed of E. O. Vroman, chair-Wh- en

more modern information man, E. P. Stewart and Charles
about epilepsy is known by doctors, j Swan of Union. The board will
the average epileptic will lead a have to review their cases at
happier life. Host of the barriers Omaha in the future it is fore-th- at

keep the patient from leading shadowed and this will mean
a normal life are artificial. Many that tne VOUth of the county

HEALTH AND BEAUTYREST

Mattresses

HEALTH
the mattress with the guarantee of satisfaction or
will be replaced; 220 coil springs with protecting
flexilator pad, 35 pounds felted cotton, damask cov-

erings in pink or blue designs or stripes.

$3950

SPRING CENTER MATTRESS
1D0 coil springs, fancy stripe tickings, roll edge

finish, button tufted body.

$22 so

Cotton filled mattresses $16.50
Cotton felted filled $23.50
Cotton filled crib mattress $ 7.25
Spring filled crib mattress $10.50

Ut Furniture o.
PHONE 3110

iHEY LOOK like everyone else.
They are no smarter, no more

ignorant. Some have poor jobs,
others excellent jobs. Some inhabit
cities, others farms; some are in
jail, others in hospitals ... just
like any similar group representing
all income and social levels.

This group of Americans contains
800.000 men, women and children,
all with one thing in common that
separates them from others they
have epilepsy.

Mislabeled as insanity in early
civilization, the affliction today
continues to be misunderstood ...
even by those who have it. Pathetic
questions "Can I marry?" "Can
I have children?" "Can I get a
job?" beset family doctors.

To combat fear ana ignorance
surrounding epDcpsy, the Ameri-
can Epilepsy league has been or-

ganized as a non-prof- it organiza-
tion. It seeks to make living easier
for epileptics. -

About SO per cent of all epi-

leptics can control their seiz-
ures completely, and another
25 per cent can exercise almost
complete control over these
electrical storms in the brain
cells. Control of seizures does
away with physical signs of the
illness and eliminates prob-
lems of personal relationship.
Eut many epileptics avoid treat-

ment because fear and public mis-
understanding won't let them ad-

mit they have the disease. And
good treatment is hard to find, be-

cause methods have come only re-

cently out of the research labora-
tories.

All types of epilepsy are caused
by mild brain injury or severe
nervous shock. The kind of seizure
depends upon the part of the brain
injured. The three main types are
not just degrees of one main ill-

ness.
Epilepsy's cause can be com

her sister, Mrs. Gertrude Ellis.
Mr. Homer Fleeman had his

father. Mr. G. R. Fleeman from
Fairpiay, Missouri, as a guest
last week.

Mrs. Leon Stoker of Shelby,
la., daughter of Mrs. Oiive Mur- -
tpv. wns hprp Mondav on busi- -

ctvc thnt hor
mother will be in the hospital
for quite some time yet since
the treatment necessary requires
that she stay there. In the
event that she is released from
the hospital. Mrs. Murtey will,
in all probability, go to Shelby
where she will be in Mrs. Stoker's
care.

From friends comes the news
of Miss Betty Lou Meyers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mevers wedding to Vernon
Smith of Fort Dodee. Iowa. The
nnarnage took place at Zion
Lutheran church Sunday, July
24. in Omaha. i

Mr. Jack Hays is able to work
a few hours each dav at Gib- -'

son's grocery store. He is feel- -
inrr much better following a re-

cent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner. Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Tool of Murdock, Mr.
and Ms. McKinnon of Alvn Mr.
Don McKinnon and Mr. Chas.
Cro of Columbns. Ohio, were
visitors of Mr. Minerva Gorder
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gruber
and children. Clarissa, Tommy
and George of Murray, were
Sunday visitors at the Byron
Baker home. Clarissa staved
over this week for a longer visit
with her aunt and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth
had as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor of Alvo, Sun- -
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- - j

thur Hansen of Greenwood were
also guests of the Rauths. j

Visiting with the C. E. and
E. C. Day families were Dr. and
Mrs. R. 6. Jones and daughters.
Patty Lou and Margaret, A. R.
Jones, all of Bradenton. Fla..
and Mrs. Moore of Norfolk, Va.

nresorve the wealth of our r.n- -
ti0n

Subscribe to the Journal.

BEAUTYREST
The famous Simmons
Co. make 837 coil
pocketed springs, felt
upholstered.

$5950

126 South 6th Street

u

Dial 266

Be at Omaha
The Cass County selective

will probably be required to rc
port there after the first of the
month

The registration law requires
that all youth reaching eighteen
years of age shouid register

nripP thp spWtive service act
and accordingly the registration
will be centralized. v

It is expected that more ex-

tended information and instruc-
tion will be issued after the first
of August covering the changes,
as the change will take place
from the first to the twentieth

AugTust

Col. Fingarson
A C CI TT1 P fl f"ftOOljjIlCil
rj TJ
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Colonel George Fingarson of
Cumings, N. D., has been assign-
ed to the office, chief. Army
Field Forces, Fort Monroe, Va.,
as Chief of the Transportation
section, General Jacob L. Dev-er- s.

Army Field Forces, has an- -
nounced.

A graduate of the University
cf North Dakota, Class of 1917,
Colonel Fingarson has attended
courses at the infantry school,
Fort Benning. Ga., and the
command and general staff col-

lege. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
He was commissioned a second
lieutenant in 1917.

Priar to his present assign-
ment, he was transportation
officer, U. S. Armv Forces An-

tilles, a unit of the Caribbean
(defense command..

During World War II, Col.
Fingarson was assigned in var-- j
ious capacities with the Nev
York Port of Embarkation. His
principal assignments were as
Troop Movement Officer and
later. Chief of Staff of the port.
He was on duty there from June,
1941 to October, 1946.

Participants In
Farm Safety Week

Beyond a word of doubt, the
farmers of Cass County are the
very life of our communities.

When you want a print-
ing job that combines
artistry with experienc-

ed workmanship call
us. Designing and copy
ideas.

THE JOURNAL
Printing: - Office Supplies

Dial 241 - 409-1- 3 Main

Bath Oil ........ .49c

Todays

Used Car an

persons thirJc that the person with
epilepry is completely handicapped.
Ihey tail to consider ways he is
handicapped and the length of time j

the handicap conflicts with normal
life or work. j

jj le.iouMB uegrce oi nmiaicap,
many laws and administrative
practices are unfair to epileptics.
Epileptics can work, go to school,
be married and have children . . .
if the public will accept them as it
accepts other people.

It is not hard to understand why
the average employer does not
want to hiri an pnilpntifv Tlnrinp
an epileptic seiz'-re- , the epileptic is '

not only a danger to himself, but
also often a danger to his fellow
employees.

T J . . , , - T1

ment need not be of a dangerous
nature and, where the patient and
his fellow employees know that an
attack may occur, slight precau- -

liuus mi uie paiiem s pari ana on j

the part of other employees renders
it safe for many epileptics to earn
their own living.

As a number of returned soldiers,
sailors, and airmen have such men-
tal and emotional disturbances that
epileptic attacks have resulted,
everything must now be done to re-
store

i

them insofar as possible to
their best physical and mental con-
dition. This is called rehabilitation.

Death of John
Bauer at Omaha
Tuesday Night

(Continued from Page One)
lines of business activities.

John Bauer was a long time
i

figure in the business life of
Plattsmouth and will be great- - j

ly missed by the friends and j
'

associates in this city and all
through Cass county. He was
a member of the Masonic order, !

belonging to Plattsmouth lodge .

No. 6, A. F. & A. M., Nebraska
chapter No. 3, Royal Arch Mas- -
ons and Mt. Zion commandery
No. 5, Knights Templar.

On February 6, 1907, John
Bauer and Miss Emma Wehr- -
bein. member of one of the old
families of Cass county, were
married and have since that
time made their home in Platts-
mouth at the residence at 924
Fourth avenue. -

There is surviving his death, '

the wife, Emma; one son, John
F. Bauer of Plattsmouth and
one daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Love, of Anchorage. Alaska; one
sister, Mrs. Louis W. Egen-berge- r.

j

The funeral services for Mr.
Bauer will be held on Saturday j

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Sattler funeral home, 4th and '

Avenue A. Services will be in
charge of Rev. E. J. Moritz of
St. Paul's church. j

Visitins hours at the Sattler
funeral home will be Friday
from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 9 p. m.

Strictly speaking, the word
profit means the result of a bus-
iness operation, whether favor-
able or unfavorable, according
to the Encyclopaedia Britanni-c- a.

j About 34 million man-da- ys of
labor were lost through strikes
in 1943.
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Nurse takes readings from
a machine

used to measure electrical im-
pulses of the brain. The readings
are means of determining a pa-

tient's epilepsy.

comes when the board is jammed
without being able to sort the calls,
or when it places more than one
call on the same line at the same
time.

Epilepsy has been likened to
overflow of a dam that curbs
the river of nervous energy.
Treatment is building the dam
higher. Different drugs are
used to strengthen the different
dams or parts of the nervous
system that overflow to cause

'I y4
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THETTT COMPETITOR . . . Miss
Jacque Mercer, 19, Phoenix col-

lege sophomore, named "Miss
Phoenix of 1949," will compete
for the title of "Miss Arizona."

A picnic was planned for Satur- -
day evening at the E. C. Day j

heme. The guests left Monday j

enroute to Yellowstone and
Estes'Park.

Latest reports cf Robert Ho- -
man, who was injured Saturday
night in a car accident about
a mile north of Springfield, are
that he was released from the
Methodist hosnilal Sunday at
noon. Thirty stitches were re-

quired to close the various cuts
received when he failed to make
a bridge crossing .being blinded
by the dust from a passing car.

Mrs. Elva Gardner and
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Ja-

maica. British West Indies, is
visiting at the Troy Jewell
home. Mrs. Gardner is Dean of
Women at the Indian Training
school in Jamaica. She has been
attending summer school at the
University of Nebraska and has
been cited as one of fifteen best
students at the University and
considered one of the best
teachers of the United States.

DeWitt's
Suntan
Lotion

50c
"Covim"
Multiple
Vitamins

S2.98

t ,
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Mrs. Thomas Murtcy,
Journal Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Fran!: Woods .,f
York, Nob., were caests at the!
C. II. Gibsons Monday. Compii- - j

menting Mr. and Mrs. Woods, j

Mrs. Gibson invited Mr. and Mrs. I

Carl Day, Mr. and Mrs. Lliyd
Wolcoa and Mr. and --Mrs. Mog- -
nes Johnson. Fran!; is an in- - ;

specter for elevators working
vuui 'he Railroad Commission. ;

Acknowledgement is hereby
wiade to Patty LaRue for typing
the Journal news and complet-
ing Vac weeks news report while ,

I Opu.l E. Waliicki was on my i

vacation. Thanks a lot, Patty.1
I coudn't possiblv have done it j

belo-- " I left. I

Mr and Mrs. Wilber Long
family were here over the

VTeK-rn- d visiting Mrs. Long's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. '

Hi vies. They returned Monday ;

ever:ng to 'heir home in Alva.!
OkU'lrima. Visiting too at the :

;s' home was a nephew of
Mr: Hinds. Mr. Jack Carlton,
Jr.. and famiiv. Mr. Carlton
w;. , enroute to Memphis. Ten-rf.s- s,

e for shore duty. During
ne war he was assigned to the

3.-!- i.oca which was attacked
'le at sea.
.'rs. A. H. Jones received the

of the marriace
of Jr-.me- Snecnt . son of Dr. and
Mi'1;. A. O. Spechr. of Santa Mon-- 4

California to Miss Jeanette
V. ectrv. dauuhrr of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Weary of Bant". Monica.
r',t!ifornia. Further details were

. availaoie at the time of this
or

Mar-ha- ll of Lincoln.
.c. Mr. s J. Mirsnau c:rove to
rnuhn last Friday takinc with

m their mo'hT. Mrs. Ella B.
arshall. who had Plane passage

' Fairvicw. Sou'h Dakota. wVre
- " v. 11 visit wih her daughter.
Mr- - Rnherr Gossard.

"Verklev's Ilvbrid Corn de- -
a.-?- ' lling will renh the neak of

,:'ork some time this t:'"'!-:-. On
Teesda" thr,v had f'.i-t- v wrk

am Oriha working in th
: ' t c:mou t h a re a an i n ctw of

' from T inoln workit in

f covt WceniiiT Water fm Vfii at
in us v.

:i much as nossibl.
.T'H'lee and Mrs. :",eon Irrick

'jjOscpmIt were v'-ith- v p j 1"! p
1 ..v. of 'Tr. d Tr?. E c Dav
M"ndnv through v,dnpsdav.

Mr. and Mrs. I vie Jewell cf
II r.eo'n ?eft Sarurdnv fc Trinee-- i

New Jersey, where Mr. Jew- -

Burlars
WHETHF.R frcm a
biirplar witr"t.j or a
thief froi within, Resi-rlf-n- r"

Burglary and
Tbft Insurance will re-

imburse vou for valu
ables stolen and dam- -

arre caused to your
n'nnpvl v.
INSURE NOV, with

Stepher M.

Davis
Second Floor Plattsmouth;

State Bank CIdg.
Thone Gill

I'rnirnaet) thoughts j

i
3 ;Jb ft e J5v. i

r' i

j Vc stand awed by the
works ol nature. We are in
the presence of an immensity
that makes material, selfish
gain seem paltry And in like
proportion it makes us feel
the transcending value of
glory . . . unselfishness , . .
S) lily 11IJ ) .

There is no more pow
erful force at work in a

I community than Public j
I Belief. It directs the
f choice of nearly every- -

i one when the necessity
i fcr sympathetic service j

arrives. i
f

mfmmm i
SERVICE TO TIIE LIVING

completing this next year's work
at Westminster he will take UP
band music. '

I

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hanlan
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Durante
were guests at the home of Mr.
and J.Irs. J. M. Ranney Monday
evening.

Mr. Glen Cashion has been
transferred to Union as second
trick operator. The same posi-
tion held here by Mr. Cashion
has been discontinued for the
present at least. Uncertain as
to future developments the fam-
ily will not move to Union as yet,
but Mr. Cashion will drive to
and from Union daily.

M. L. DeCratne was in Chi-
cago, on business, the first part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Smith of
Fritch. Texas, cn their way to
Chicago, stopped at the M. L
DeCraene residence.

Miss Elsa Oisen and Miss
Kathryn Kirley of Keewanee.
111., stopped Monday at M. L
DtCraene's while on their way
home from Boulder, Colo., where
they have attending sum-
mer school.

Johnnie Meeske celebrated his
birthday July 23rd by inviting
ten youngsters to his home, en-
joying delicious refreshments.
The decorations and favors weie
carried out in the circus theme
and were snt to him by his
aunt. Miss Whitcomb. who was
recently a guest at the Meeske
home.

Arthur Meeske and family at-
tended Mrs. Meeske's family re-

union, the Whitcombs, at Fre-
mont cn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Powers
of Nehawka. were enjoying the
band concert at Weeping- Water,
Thursday evening. Mr. Powers is
a Missouri Pacific telegraph
operator.

Mrs. George Bates of Elm-woo- d,

suffered a slight stroke on
Tuesday. She is the mother of
Mrs. Karlan Gibson and Mrs.
Ralph Lane.

Rainbow met Tuesday night.
Joan Bender was initiated. Pa-
tricia Ann Heebner. a former
Worthy Advisor. was a visitor.

Mr. i. L,. 1 Cuts'Ii ana Uilig- -
er Philpot were Lincoln snop
pers i nurscay.

Mrs. Emmor Marshall had as
her supper guests Saturday,
Bonnie LaEue and daughter.
Patty. Miss Kathryn Ellis and
her mother. Mrs. George Ellis.

Airs. L. N. Kunkel and daugh-
ter, Dorothy Ann, were in Lin-
coln Thursday for Dorothy's
music lesson. Dorothy is tak-
ing violin lessons from Mrs.
uscar Bennett of Wesieyan.

Miss Esther Teft and her
mother. Mrs. Carolyn Toft, have
returned from a business trip to I

Imperial, Neb.
Miss Kathryn Ellis is working

at the Firs: National Bank while
Mayor and Mrs. Wallick are cn
vacation.

The Cub Scouts are planning
a picnic at Arbor Lodge. Their
theme being Pioneer, they de-

cided to visit the Lodge. Three
dens are participating.

Omaha visitors Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gibson.

Airs. Florence Van Horn and
Mrs. Arch Pointer were in Oma-
ha Thursday.

Guests at the F. L. Hebard
home are Mrs. B. M. Hebard of
Council Bluffs and Miss Irene
Behold of Chicago. 111.

At the Library Board meeting
Tuesday evening, Fred Klepser
was elected president and Mrs.
Emily Oiive, secretary.

Mary Lou Hammons was in
Nebraska City Friday, visiting
her mother.

Lee Holden has returned to
his home in California after
spending the summer here witn
his sisters. Mrs. S. J. Ambler
and Mrs. C. C. Baldwin.

Donna Lee Baldwin of Fort
Morgan. Colo., is spending a few-week- s

with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baldwin. She
is helpins her aunts. Misses Jes-
sie and Maude at the J. & M.
Cafe.

S. J. Ambler, custodian of the
Weening Water school, is busy
getting the building ready for
the fall term. He has scrubbed,
resealed and waxed all floors.
20C0 panes of window glass have
been cleaned. The auditorium
seats have been repaired and
refinished. Mr. Bill Friesel Is
helping Mr. Ambler.

Don Gray left Thursday for
San Diego, Calif., to enter the
Naval Training ' Base.

Mr. Milford Hoback of Hold-rege- .,

Nebraska stopped here for
the day Wednesday, to visit with
his narents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Hoback. Milford was a delegate
IKJ t:;t occxlvt x iiiiv. a. icuii

weejj
j

Ml Robert Resso of Mobile,
j Alabama arrived last week-en- d

tn Snpnd a few davs with his
j uncle, Mr. DeForest Philpot and

ne, ana o;ner reiauves. ne
ill return to Alabama Thurs

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of

Lincoln brought Mrs. Lulu Mae
Cole and Miss Thelma Pyle also

for the week-en- d. Mrs. Cole re-

mained for a longer stay with

t'

"See your Ford Dealer's listing in the classified section on page 5

Plattsmouth Motors
Washington Avenue

SUMMER NEEDS
Gaby Suntan Lotion 50c and 89c

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Lemon Flake Ice Cream Real Peach Chocolate

Fudge Royal Neopolitan (Three Layer)
Butter Brickie Vanilla

Dixie Cups Fudgsicles Big Bar
Pineapple Sherbet

i2 --Gallon Bulk Ice Cream $1.07
GET THE BEST . . . GET SEALEST

Tartan 79c
Skol 60c
DeWitt's Suntan Cream 50c
Silver Forest Pine
Skat Insect Repellant ........ .49c

DRUG NEEDS
Anacin (lOO's) 98c

Rutel Tablets S1.00
Tanalac $1.25
Heet Liniment 60c
Udga Tablets . . S1.00
Rubbing Alcohol ........ 49c
Willard Tablets $1.00
Eno-Salt- s 35c
Inner-Ai- d SI.35
SSS Tonic S1.19
Sal Hepatica 31c

In QLTTJIliLA 11

Cattle Aero Tensite Pestroy
: Dip Sect Spray 25, ddt
$2.25 Bombs 79c and SL25

,mm $3 98 $1.39 S3.95

Pratt's

Cook ' DDT
Spray Pestroy Dura
$2.25 Powder Dust

Gal. 69c I 39c 29c

WHAT'S IN A NAME? Our regular ads may be
worth $2.00 or more in trade if it is your name or
phone number that was drawn and appears in one of
our ads. Amount this week $4.00.

NAME LAST WEEK Mrs. Herbert S. Brown
JUST RECEIVED

Methoxychlor Fly Spray and Disinfectant Paint
USE OX DAIRY COWS AND PAINT WALLS. KEEFS
FLIES AWAY AND MORE DEADLY THAN DDT BUT
SAFE. - .

Pay--U Spray, Gallon $1.49
Pay--U Powder to use as paint 5-- 1 bs. $1.75

FLIT CONTINUOUS SPRAYER $1.00

BUG BLASTER 69c

KUBICIDE GARDEN DUST 49c

DUSTING SULPHUR 49c

CHEN-Y- U NAIL POLISH
NEW STYLE FINGER REST BOTTLE

60c
Now Put Out By Richard Hudnut fl


